Website: www.dasmeshinstitutes.com

Contact No.01639-250257
Email: dirdsfdk@yahoo.co.in

For Documents Submission:1. Matriculation Certificate.
2. Detail marks 10th class.
3. Class XIIth Certificate along with DMC.
4. Migration Certificate from the last attended board (other than PSEB)
5. Class XI pass certificate from the Head of the last attended school.
6. Character certificate after XIIth Class.
7. Residence Certificate (Punjab Domicile Certificate)
8. Affidavit by the Student “Not indulging in Ragging.”
9. Affidavit by the Parents their ward will not indulge in Ragging Cases.
10.Affidavit for not availing any other benefit.
11.PMET Admit Card
12.PMET Result Card
13.Gap year affidavit (if any)
14.15 passport size photographs
15.12 self addressed envelopes duty stamped
16.Under taking of Rules and Regulations of this institute.

d;w/F fJz;NhfuT{N nkc fo;ou n?vA v?Nb ;kfJzf;}, cohde'N
wkfgnk$gkbD eosk tZb' jbchnk fpnkB
w? ;qh$;qhwsh _______________________ (wkfgnk$gkbD eosk dk g{ok Bkw)
w/ok
gVQ
ftZu
fdZs/

g[Zso$g[Zsoh _______________________ d;w/F fJz;NhfuT{N nkc fo;ou n?vA v?Nb ekfb}, cohde'N fty/
fojk$ojh j? dk fgsk$wksk$gkbD eosk jK ns/ w? :{Bhtof;Nh roKN ewhFB dh fB:wKtbh 2009 i' fe
f;Zfynk ;z;EkBK ftZu o?frzr ~ o'eD tk;s/ j? ~ ;ktXkBh g{ote gVQ fbnk j? ns/ fJ; fB:wKtbh ftZu
rJ/ fB:wK ~ uzrh soQK ;wM fbnk j?.
1) w? fB:wKtbh d/ fB:w 3 ~ yk; s' gVQ fbnk j? ns/ j[D w?~ gsk j? fe o?frzr eh j?.
2) w? fB:wktbh d/ fB:w 7 ns/ fB:w 9H1 ~ th uzrh soQK gVQ fbnk j? ns/ w?~ fJj uzrh so{K gsk j?
fe nro T[j o?frzr ~ T[s;kfjs eodk, fiZE/ iK nf;ZX/ s'o s/ o?frzr ~ T[s;kfjs eoB dh ;kfIi; ftZu
fjZ;k b?dk gkfJnk frnk sK T[j ;os ns/ nB[FkFfBe ekotkJh dk fizw/tko j't/rk.
3) w? jbcB fpnkB eodk jK ns/ tkdk eodk jK feL
T) w/ok pZuk fB:wktbh d/ fB:w 3 ftZu fdZs/ rJ/ fe;/ th soQK d/ toskU iK ezw i' fe o?frzr pDdh
j't/ ftZu Fkfwb Bjh j't/rk.
n) w/ok pZuk fe;/ th soQK dh o?frzr ~ T[s;kfjs eoB iK wip{o eoB tkb/ fe;/ th ezw ftZu Fkfwb
Bjh j't/rk i' fe fB:wKtbh d/ fB:w 3 sfjs o?frzr pDdh j't/.
4) w? fJj ftFtk; fdtkT[dk jK fe nro w/ok pZuk fB:wKtbh d/ fB:w 9H1 d/ w[skfte o?frzr dk
d'Fh gkfJnk iKdk j? sK c'idkoh ek~Bh ekotkJh s'fJbktk fe;/ th ek~B sfjs i' fe T[; ;w/a
bkr{ j't/ ;}K dk jZedko j't/rk.
5) w? fJj x'fFs eodk jK fe w/ok pZuk fJ; d/F dh fe;/ th ;z;EK tZb' o?frzr ~ T[sFkfjs eoB iK o?frzr ~
T[s;kfjs eoB dh ;kfIiF iK o?frzr dk d'Fh gkT[D s' eZfYnK iK dkybk b?D s' o'fenk Bjh frnk j?
ns/ w? fJj th x'FDk eodk jK fe nro T[go fdZsh ikDekoh M{mh gkJh iKdh j? sK w/o/ pZu/ dk dkybk
oZd ehsk ik ;edk j?.
x';Dk dh fwsh fdB _______ wjhBk _______ ;kb _________
__________________
(fpnkBeosk d/ d;sys)
g{ok Bkw __________________

w? s;dhe eodk jK fe jbchnk fpnkB ftZu fdZs/ rJ/ sZE w/oh ikDekoh w[skfpe ;jh tk do{;s jB ns/ fJ;
jbchnk fpnkB dk e'Jh th fjZ;k rbs Bjh j? ns/ Bk jh e'Jh rZb b[ekJh ik S[gkJh j?.
s;dhe eoB dk ;EkB _______
fwshL fdB _______ wjhBk _______ ;kb _________
__________________
(fpnkBeosk d/ d;sys)
g{ok Bkw __________________
w/oh jkioh ftZu jbchnk fpnkB d/ sZX gVQB s'
fwshL fdB _______ wjhBk _______ ;kb _________

d;w/F fJz;NhfuT{N nkc fo;ou n?vA v?Nb ;kfJzf;}, cohde'N
ftfdnkoEh tZb' jbchnK fpnkB
w? ;qh$e[wkoh _______________________ ftfdnkoEh dk BK _______________________
w/ok g[Zso$g[Zsoh _______________________ w? d;w/F fJz;NhfuT{N nkc fo;ou n?vA v?Nb ekfb}, cohde'N fty/
gVQ fojk$ojh j? ns/ w? :{Bhtof;Nh rokN ewhFB dh fB:wKtbh 2009 i' fe ftZu f;Zfynk ;z;EkBK ftZu o?frzr
~ o'eD tk;s/ j? ~ ;ktXkBh g{ote gVQ fbnk j? ns/ fJ; fB:wKtbh ftZu fdZs/ rJ/ fB:wK ~ uzrh soQK ;wM
fbnk j?.
1) w? fB:wKtbh d/ fB:w 3 ~ yk; s' gVQ fbnk j? ns/ j[D w?~ gsk j? fe o?frzr eh j?.
2) w? fB:wktbh d/ fB:w 7 ns/ fB:w 9H1 ~ th uzrh soQK gVQ fbnk j? ns/ w?~ fJj uzrh so{K gsk j?
fe nro w? o?frzr ~ T[s;kfjs eodk, fiZE/ iK nf;ZX/ s'o s/ o?frzr ~ T[s;kfjs eoB dh ;kfIi; ftZu
fjZ;k b?dk gkfJnk frnk sK T[j ;os ns/ nB[FkFfBe ekotkJh dk fizw/tko j't/rk.
3) w? jbcB fpnkB eodk jK ns/ tkdk eodk jK feL
T) w/? pZuk fe;/ dh soQK dh o?frzr T[sFkfjs eoB iK wip{o eoB tkb/ fe;/ th ezw ftZu Fkfwb Bjh
j't/rk i' fe fB:wktbh d/ fB:w 3 sfjs o?frzr pDdh j't/.
n) w/ok pZuk fe;/ th soQK dh o?frzr ~ T[s;kfjs eoB iK wip{o eoB tkb/ fe;/ th ezw ftZu Fkfwb
Bjh j't/rk i' fe fB:wKtbh d/ fB:w 3 sfjs o?frzr pDdh j't/.
4) w? fJj ftFtk; fdtkT[dk jK fe w? fB:wktbh d/ fB:w 9H1 d/ w[skfte o?frzr dk d'Fh gkFjnk
iKdk j? sK c'idkoh ek~Bh ekotkJh s' fJbktk fe;/ th ek~B sfjs i' fe T[; ;w/ bkr{ j't/
;ik dk jZedko j't/rk.
4)

w? fJj x'fFs eodk jK fe fJ; d/f dh fe;/ th ;z;EK tZb' o?frzr ~ T[s;kfjs eoB iK o?frzr ~ T[s;kfjs eoB
dh ;kfIiF iK o?frzr
z dk d';h gkT[D s' eZfYnk iK dkybk b?D s' o'fenk Bjh frnk j? ns/ w? fJj th x'FDk
eodk j? fe nro T[go fdZsh ikDekoh M{mh gkJh iKdh j? sK w/ok dkybk oZd ehsk ik ;edk j?.

x';Dk dh fwsh fdB _______ wjhBk _______ ;kb _________
__________________
(fpnkBeosk d/ d;sys)
g{ok Bkw __________________
w? s;dhe eodk jK fe jbchnk fpnkB ftZu fdZs/ rJ/ sZE w/oh ikDekoh w[skfpe ;jh tk do{;s jB ns/ fJ;
jbchnk fpnkB dk e'Jh th fjZ;k rbs Bjh j? ns/ Bk jh e'Jh rZb b[ekJh ik S[gkJh j?.
s;dhe eoB dk ;EkB _______
fwshL fdB _______ wjhBk _______ ;kb _________
__________________
(fpnkBeosk d/ d;sys)
g{ok Bkw __________________
w/oh jkioh ftZu jbchnk fpnkB d/ sZX gVQB s'
fwshL fdB _______ wjhBk _______ ;kb _________

ANNEXURE I
AFFIDAVIT BY THE STUDENT
1) I __________________ (full name of student with admission/registration/enrolment number) S/0., D/0.
Mr./Mrs./Ms. _____________________________, having been admitted to __________________ (name
of the institution), have been received a copy of the UGC Regulations on Curbing the Menace of Ragging
in higher Educational Institutions, 2009. (hereinafter called the “Regulations), carefully read and fully
understand the provisions contained in the said Regulations.
2) I have in particular, perused clause 3 of the Regulations and am aware as to what constitutes ragging.
3) I have, also, in particular, perused clause 7 and clause 9.1 of the Regulations and am fully aware of the
panel and administrative action that is liable to be taken against me in case I am found guilty of or abetting
ragging actively or passively or being part of a conspiracy to promote ragging.
4) I hereby solemnly ever and undertake that:a) I will not indulge in any behavior or act that may be constituted as ragging under clause 3 f the
Regulations.
b) I will not participate in or abet or propagate through any act of commission or omission that may be
constitute as ragging under clause 3 of the Regulation.
5) I hereby affirm that, if found guilty of ragging. I am liable for punishment according to clause 9.1 of the
Regulations without prejudice to any other criminal action that may be taken against me under any penal
law or any law for the time being in force.
6) I hereby declare that my ward have not been expelled or debarred from admission in any institution in the
country on account of being found guilty of, abetting or being part of a conspiracy to promote ragging and
further affirm that, in case the declaration is found to be untrue, I am aware that my admission is liable to
be cancelled.
Declared this _______ day of _______ month of _____ year
_______________________
Signature of dependent
Name: ______________________
VERIFICATION
Verified that the contents of this affidavit are true to the best of my knowledge and no part of the affidavit
is false and nothing has been concealed or misstated therein.
Verified at ____________ on this the __________ of _______________
_______________________
Signature of dependent
Solemnly affiliation and signed in my presence on this the __________ of ____________ after reading te
contents of this affidavit.
OATH COMMISSIONER

ANNEXURE II
AFFIDAVIT BY PARENT/GUARDIAN
1) Mr./Mrs./Ms.
____________________________________
(full
name
of
parent/guardian)
father/mother/guardian of _______________________________________ having been admitted with
__________________________, have been received a copy of the UGC Regulations on Curbing the
Menace of Ragging in Educational Institutions, 2009. (hereinafter called the “Regulations), carefully read
and fully understood the provisions contained in the said Regulations.
2) I have in particular, perused clause 7 and clause 9.1 of the Regulations and am fully aware of the penal
and admistrative action that is liable to be taken against.
3) I have, also, in particular, perused clause 7 and clause 9.1 of the Regulations and am fully aware of the
panel and administrative action that is liable to be taken against my ward in case he/she is found guilty of
or abetting ragging actively or passively or being part of a conspiracy to promote ragging.
4) I hereby solemnly ever and undertake that:a) My ward will not indulge in any behavior or at that may be constituted as ragging under clause 3 f the
Regulations.
b) My ward will not participate in or abet or propagate through any act of commission or omission that
may be constitute as ragging under clause 3 of the Regulation.
5) I hereby affirm that, if found guilty of ragging my ward is liable for punishment according to clause 9.1 of
the Regulations without prejudice to any other criminal action that may be taken against my ward under
any penal law or any law for the time being in force.
6) I hereby declare that my ward has not been expelled or debarred from admission in any institution in the
country on account of being found guilty of, abetting or being part of a conspiracy to promote ragging and
further affirm that, in case the declaration is found to be untrue, the admission of my ward is liable to be
cancelled.
Declared this _______ day of _______ month of _____ year
_______________________
Signature of dependent
VERIFICATION
Verified that the contents of this affidavit are true to the best of my knowledge and no part of the affidavit
is false and nothing has been concealed or misstated therein.
Name: _________________________
Verified at ____________ on this the __________ of _______________

_______________________
Signature of dependent
Solemnly affiliation and signed in my presence on this the __________ of ____________ after reading te
contents of this affidavit.
OATH COMMISSIONER

Annexure – IV
Undertaking and Resident Certificate
Self Undertaking of Gap in Study

I

___________________________

S/o.

D/o.

Shri

_______________________

resident

of

________________________________ (full address to be given) do hereby solemnly state and affirm as
under;1. That I have passed 10+2 exmination held in ____________ from __________________________ (name
of the college/school)
2. That I have not joined any college/Institution after passing 10+2.

OR
That I have joined the course of ______________ at _______________ (name of the Institution) from
_____________ and will leave the same before joining the MBBS/BDS which ever applicable.

Dated: __________________

Candidates already admitted:-

Candidate Signature

Any candidate who has take admission in the previous year (s) in any course

governed by this notificiaton, shall not be eligible to seek admission through PMET-2012 in the same course.
However, if any candidate who is admitted during the academic session 2012 in any institute/course at any place
may opt for admission through PMET-2012 by submitting a sworn declaration at the time of counseling that
he/she surrenders the earlier seat. However, he/she can avail such opportunity only if the 2 nd counseling in that
state/UT is yet to take place so that the precious seat may not go waste in that state/UT.

